Missionary Checklist

Before you Preach and Teach

OneStop Missionary Checklist
Congratulations on your decision to serve a mission! As you prepare to leave, there are some things you need to take care of to ensure a smooth return to BYU. We’ll give a few pointers here, but make sure to check out OneStop’s missionary checklist HERE for all the steps.

Apply for Mission Deferred
You must complete the online missionary deferment to defer both enrollment and BYU academic scholarships without having to reapply to the university. Fill out this form before you leave on your mission, but after you’ve received your mission call. To apply click HERE.

Set Up Guest Access
Guest access allows another person to manage your BYU account while you’re gone. Grant guest access to a parent, sibling, or anyone you trust. Click HERE to set up guest access.

Questions?
Feel free to contact the OneStop Office with any of your questions. Their number is 801-422-4104.

Thanksgiving Reminders

Time to Fatten Up for Winter

BYU Activities: A Week in Preview
Follow us on Instagram @byu1styear to get updates on weekly activities across campus. Look for the “Week Activities” story. There you can find out about social and sporting events, as well as academic conferences.

Monday/Tuesday Schedule
Remember that next week, Monday will be a normal Monday schedule, and that Tuesday will be your Friday schedule.

Buckle Up!
Make sure you make it home safe! Wear a seat belt and don’t drive drowsy. Thanksgiving break is known to take the lives of many because of less cautious driving. Be smart and remember that it’s better to arrive late in one piece than to not arrive at all.

Happy Thanksgiving!!
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Home for the Holidays

How to Get Home Without a Car

Have a Car? Need a Ride?
With Thanksgiving coming up, it’s good to have a plan of how you’re going to get home and how much it’s going to cost.

Zimride at BYU
Zimride is an online ride-sharing site for BYU students traveling to different cities. You can offer rides or request rides to wherever you need to go! Click HERE to visit the Zimride site and to see routes.

For the week of Thanksgiving, a few of the rides currently offered from Provo are:
+ Gilbert
+ Las Vegas
+ Boise
+ Southern Cali
+ And Many More.

Plan ahead, make new friends, and enjoy the holiday with your family.